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q.. L•tid, 
•  oU'r Iuthorize'l ageUts to tran~~ce

.. ei.. _ "contract for ad1ve;tising :rnd receive

,Iawriptions.

ME ssnS.* at GRIFFIN antid Duane Doggett

were in town last week.

CItAs. IK(AroN. of Deep creek, paId( our

town a visit a few clays since.

\E- received a plea:~Lant call this week

from our jovial frieind, Harvey Keene.

IL 'x IIs :ald P. 3.. Moore dl4ivered

ioie very tine beef to Kroft & F'lenmilg this

week.

'" .AINY Dlay's" atliol.hr of Tlose llm(t:t ox-

ecllent productions trtn the peIn of Pandora

will be fo0un1 in our lhumi Cirele.

,SIR. NEliso: l t IP :nid nit i:s I )t Duner.n

paid a flying visit to Diamond, one alfter-

noon last week.

WIe, are il(h1): .i :', Mr. S. Allene, the coin-

ing quartz I:m at' N':lg:ler county, for at

large, easy chair, i or 1rii s(ctum.

TIuEREf are four head of lor'cs on tihe Up-

per Smith river:, supposed to ha:ve strayedi

from tile Lowel valley. One of the number
ia hobbled.

ME. CHA4. VIVIAN a;11n Miss Imniogene

HIolbrook, are givinlg ai series oft parlor en-

tertain)ll nts I 1hr:.oglout the 'Territory,

which are highly spke•C'i of by the Territo-

rial press.

MR. ,JM. M.I i;xa.r, Ilte cf the ladepen-

dent, we Iearn, wiil retuiirn to the States soon,

where he will lake a position upon the St.

Iouis Republican. Mr. Barret's career in

Montana has beeni brief, and full of life and

animation.

T.LL uis, aUtgelic host, ye nllt',esegers of

love, shall swiiilhled printers here below

have no redress alove ? The shining ainigel's

band replied : ""''To us is knowledge given ;

delinquents on the printer's books can nev-

er enter heaven.''

OUR readers wvill remember this when

making their purchases: The men who
advertise are the menu who think your p)a-

tronage worth kee•ping, and will deal more

fairly with you th;n those who (10 not think

your custom wo'rth asking tor.--Madisonian.

THug Madisoniuan of Jan. 11 contained the

followiug brief v:ledictory :
After over three years of toil with rocom-

pence, on the Madisonian, the undersigned

steps down and ou.t.
,JOan RUSSELr. WILSON.

WE are indebted to our fellow townsman,
C. S. Kelly, student of Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery. for a copy of the Dental
Cosmos, a monthly record of dlental science,
published by Samuel S. 'White, Philad 1l-
phia.

BLACKVWELL BROS., of this county, sold
last week to Fred Lehman, of Helena, 30.-
1500 pounds of wheat at $3.90 per hundred.
the purchaser to receive the same at their
farm.

OUn esteemed friend, Mr. Vhas. Black-
well, left a few days since for a few mouths
Vlsit to San Francisco, and the "coast of the
golden State. We wish him a pleasant and
successful trip, and a safe return.

A MAN WIIO DIDN'T ADVERTISE.-There

was a great excitement in Chebanse the otlh-
er day over the unexpected appearance of a
man who had been absent from his home
for fifteen years. (Hle had been keeping a
,tore all this time on the principal street,
but no one knew it. lie had been mourned
as dead).

WYE published a statement recently that
Messrs. Ford & Potter, of Smith river, sold
their wool in Boston for 33 cents per pound.
More recent advices from their consigners,
make the following showing : Best grade,
(about one-third of their lot) 35 cents pcer
pound; second grade, 33 cents ; third grade,
30 cents.

IsN another column will be seen the adver-
tisement of the Weed Sewing Machine. The
s4perior qualities of these machines are

0o well and widely known, we do not deem
It necessary to enumerate them. If you
leed a good machine, read the " ad" and
rend to the Weed Co. for price list,

A FRIEND of our boyhood sends us a book
mark, with the word 'E xc&lsior '" h:ld-
somely workCd in colors that. blend. an artis-
tic piece of need1! work, for which we oilbr
thanks. Pnres-iig onward, looking tlp-
ward, endeavoring to advance the 1IH:sBAND-
MtAN to the highest stan:idartd of journalisnm,
the motto tendered shall he ours.

Messrs. L. Ma/'ks, Jonas Iliqyins, C. IW. Sut-
ton and others.
G NL(.eJ]iN Your comlmunientlliion of a

recent dtnte, soliciti,'g mIe to delv\er a lee-
tlure in D)iamond, hOI a been rei((ived, :anl in
reply, I wouldl st:te that it will atar'l nee
pleiasulre to comply withl your request. Suitt-
ject, Ma n." Time. February 3d, at. t72 p.
mll., at Tmphlars' Hal. Withll seltiments
of the highest esteem, I have the honor gen-
tlemen to be your obedient servant.

E. \V. FIyCx•.

ScAtR1Z1T fever h:s lad(1 quite a run for sev-
eral weeks past in D)eep creek neigihborhood,
Missouri valley. Quite a numncr of children
have been efl'ceted and two deaths have oc-
curred, blut the disease seenms to have sub-
sided. All the old ceases are about well and
no new ones reported. Dr. Finch was sum-
i0olloed to the ineighborhoodl the first of last
week n11(1 remained several days. IHe re-
ports the COses as onv\'alescing.

A COIRESPONDENT writing from Butte,
under date of Jan. 10. says:

Professor Smith's arastra is now working
about 1.300 pounds of ore dl:ly.

Olin starts his concentrator this week.
The Bule t fondry is doing excellent work

in furnishing the mills whith castings.
(Young & IRouldebush expect to start their

mill the conming week.

IIay is selling for $10 in the valley, and
$20 delivered in town.

Prof. IHartwell opened his dancing school
last evening, with a large attendance.

OUR friend Ile Ilarrington has taken the
contract for carrying the mail from D)ii-
mnond to W\hite's gullchl. The distance is
about four mniles across tile hills, and litteen
miles aroundl. Mr. II. prefers the shortest
way. though it is very steep and travel is
rendered slow and tedious by drifts of snow.
We understand lie will also carry express
matter for live cents per pound, provided
the package weighs not over 500 pounds., as
the journey nust be made on foot. Passeii-
gers who are not too proud to accept the ac-
commlodations of"' Walker's line," taken at
half price.

A FRIEND writing Ifrom Philllipsburg,

says: There was quite an accident on the 3d

at the North West Co's. mine. A drill fell

from the top. 200 feet to the bottom of the
shaft, striking Mr. Win. Mclntire a glancing

lick on the small of the hack, intlicling a

severe wound along the back bone, but for-

tunately, it is not fatal. The two other

men ii, the shaft were iot injured. On the

samne day there was an ccident at the hope

mine. Mr. RIobert Williams, who was

standing on a chute that had been built, of

wash-dirt and rock-the timbers gave way,
letting him down and covering himi up so

completely. that it took five hours' work to

dig him out. IHe was alive when taken out,

and is recovering.
'1T'HE last mail brought uS a eOrrespond-

ence from lower Smith river valley, dated

Dec. 2G, 187G. This proves the isolation of

this prospl)erous section. Twenty-two days
for a letter to reach the county seat, a dis-

t:nce of only 75 miles, should certainly be
at matter of concern to every one desirous of

having our frontier settle up. Last winter

we forwarded to our Delegate in Congress a

petition signed by over fifty names of the

best citizens of the county, praying that a

ma1l route he established between Camp

Baker and Fort Shaw,. running directly

through this valley. but have never been in-

formed as to its fate. Oilither mail routes of

less importance have been established in

different parts of the Territory, and in one

instance, there are two lines upon the same

road. Still these people must be content

with facilities which require twenty-two

days for their letters to reach the county

seat. IIow long must they endure this state

of affairs? how long will our Delegate

ignore the claims of these people.

SUNDAY morling last, the mercury stood

above zero. Twenty-four hours later it had

descended to 18 0 below ; a sudden change

of 4S o, but happily fio our climate, these

freaks of weather have no had eftict upon
our people, and are never followed by those
results ciu mllmon to other coluntries. A
cl:hange of tIii kind in the States would be I
attended with colds, coughs, croup), and
general cnp/laii:nipg. The people would go
abouit siVerini and he'ir teeth clhatterinlg,
as thouglh every drop oit blood in their veins I
\aWs e'oh gealel. The children would have Ii
tl eir heads Ihunled up. a:id half of them
would be so hoarse that. they could scarcely
,speak ablove a whispier. lHere how dillIbr--
ent. The childhren were frolicking and play-
ini g upqn tihe streets jus;t as thiougth no
change had occurred ; no shiverin.g aiid
ehattering of teetlh, sieezing or cou.hiing,.
but their sweet, clear voices rang out on the e
pure muiorninr air as merrily as in June.

WE] take the liberty of publishinjg the fol-
lowing extract from a private letter received
this week front a personal friend and prom-
inent tax-payer of lower Smith river, on the
subject of the estahlishlment of : new dis-
triclt lport.ionnment of money, etc.:

S\VWe are sorry that our petition did not
reach the counity seat sooner, so that there
would be no doulbt in regard to the appor-
tionmuent of some of the school money for
our b)eeitit. We know that in justice we
are entitled to some of the money, for we
pay into the school fund some five or six
hundred dollars, in taxes, and if the Super-
intendent should strain the law a little on
the side of justice, there would be no blame
attached to lain by any onle. We have fif-
teen childred between the ages of four aid
twenty-one, and others on the way as fast
as timner will let themn go. As soon as the
district is organized we shall go to work
and ibuild a school-house immediately.
Whatever the School Superintendent can do
for us will be thankfully received, and we
shall do what we can to help oursel es. t We
have entergetic men andI women here, and
are bound to have as good a school as there
is ill the county.

B1ExGo desirous of furnishing our readers
with the choicest reading matter of the day,
we are ui:king arrangements with all the

hest publieations in the United States by
which we can furnish them in connection
with the RRocKY MOUNTAIN I•IUSBANDMAN ait
a mnuch less rate than they can be had from

any other source. We have already made
terms with a number of leading journals,
anid are able to make the following lunpar-
alleled oiler:

We will furnish the IIUSBANDMAN aitd

American Stock Journal, a No. 1 monthlty,

publi:,hed l at Parkersburg, ~Pa., at the ex-

treine low price of $4.63 per aninum.

The IIUSBANDMJIN anid Rural New Yorker,

an old and ably edited farm, faunily and
news papler, compiled at great re xpense and

handsomely illustrated, for only $6.00.,

The HII:SBANDMAN anl Scientific Ameiican,

the leading scientific journal ot the United

States, for $6.70.
The IsiuBANDMAN and Demorest's Illus-

trated Monthly. with a choice of the follow-

ing superb 17x26 inch crornos: "After the

Storm," 1' Home, Sweet Hone ' "The Old

Oaken Bucket," and "' The Captive Child ;"

or a choice o>' eighteen other valuable and

useful articles. Every article offered is of

the first quality, and any one worth at least

half the price of subscription to the two

papers. The cromos, taken from celebrated
paintings, pocket cook /stoves, system of

dress cutting. which received the highest

centennial awnrd ; silver plated ware of all

kinds, stationery, linen marker, etc. The

two publications and any one of the above

articles for $6.00. The cash must accom-

pany the names in all cases.
Thus every fari'lller who desires to furnish

his fiamily with choice reading matter etan

(o so. Just think of it. A live, wide awake

Territorial fil'rm, live-stock and fainmily ineWS-

paper, with either of the above well known

and valuable periodicals, for the usu'll price

paid for our Territorial weeklies. Read

these inducements to your neighbors, and

ask them to subscribe.

The IIUSBANDMAN and N ational Aqrieul-

turist and Working Farmer, a large double

quarto of sixteen pages, illustrated; estab-

lished in 1847, tor $4.70.
Tilhe HUSBANDMAN and Union in Chriat

for $4.30.

MAI:KS & PATTEHRON'$ teams were In
town this week loaded with hay.

HELENA PRODUCE MARKET.
HI1LEN:A, Jatnuary 15, 1877.

The ma:rkets the pa:st week have been
firm, and inclining to an upward tendency.
Common oats, which went oft s)low t•st
Monday, are in good demI:Ld at $2.75, while
heavy oats tinti rc:ly buyers at $2.85 per
huldred S\everal lots which were detained
by tlmuitly roadls last wveek, have been
brought hii aril dispo~etd of :t the above fig-
tires. Flo:ur, inst.ea!d of decliting, as Was
expec:ted, has advanedl\' , .lnd is firm at the
tigures given below. no large lots having ar-
rived. The muercitallts seem to think this
staple will remain uip, butt are not inclined
to risk the purdmhae ot large lots,at the pro-
ent figures. The sale last week of 30.500 lts.
of wheat at $3.00, otl the Blackwell Bros.'
farm, is an indlication, however, that XXX
flour will not fall btelow the present quoCt-
tions for some time. The quotations below
are made up from the wholesale transactions
of the past week.

Oats, light and chaffy, $2.75 ; good, heavy
oats. $2.55. and are in good demand.

Flour, Willow Creek, XXX. $7.40; Union
XXX, Standard Mills XXX, Mtadisao
Mills XXX, and Gatlatlit Mills XXX,'
$7.25. Sprin\gville XXX. $7.40; Springville
XXX Family, $G.00.

Barley. ettinmon. $2.50; good, $4.50, and
in good demald.

Wheat, $3;.00.
Bran and Shorts, $2.50.
Butter, choice, 50c. Common, 40e.
Eggs, 80c. in good demand.

'ortatoes, $20 per ton.
Cabbage. $2.(00 per cwt.
Pork, net, 11 @l2e.
lP.ork gross. lie.
IIay. $10,12 per ton.

DIED

PROVENCE.-On the 7th inst., at the residence
of his grandfhther, 'Thompson Kemper, near Cen-
terville, Mleagher county, Althur N. Provene..,
aged 2 years, 6 months and 21 days.

Deceased was the last of a family, his mother
having died two yeazr ago, and his father havin•
been a victim to the merciless savages in the Black
Ilills, last August. Iis malady was scarlet ibver
in its worst form, from which he suffered six da 's,
Uis spirit has taken its flight to join his parents in
a better land, leaving dear friends to mourn hie ult-
timely departure.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

George P. Reeves,
WAT CHMAKER.

Moved to Novelty Store Building, Opposite 3tergby,
Neel 4- Co., Helena, Montana.

Watch ind Chronometer making and repairing ift
all its most diflicult parts, a specialty.

Engraving executed in good style.
Gold and silver work made to order.
June 1, 1876-Gm. GEO. P. REEVES.

Special Notice.
Owing to the decline on goods In the E.Asr~u

and CALIFORNIA Markets, we have Reduced the
price on our entire Stock of Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods. We have just received a larger stock
than ever, bought very low, and are prepared to
give the public the benefit of the same.

Helena, Oct. 2. IIOLEZXAN & BARO.

W. G. Bailey,
JEWELER, HELENA, MONTANA. -

Is constantly in receipt of new goods of all deictp-
tlbns in his line. A good assortment of

FIELD I G ASSES, "

Gold and Silver Ware, and Clocksr Send for prtce
list of Watches. Any article manufactured from
native gold, or silver.

Moss Agate Sets, Sleeve Buttons, Zings, eta.,

sent C. O. D1., with privilege to examine befh e
paying charges.

Particular attention given to the repairing sa4
regulating of line watches.

Chas. K. Wells, -
BOOKSELLER, STATIOfEBR,

AND DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Fancy Goods, Notions, TQ.',
Willow-Ware, Musical Instruments,

Pictures, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Mirrors,

Etc., Etc.

AGENT FOR TIIE
SINGER 31' F' G CO'S SEWIINO-G.fACHIN6I .

Winter stock is now complete, and have in ~tcre
the largest assortment of goods auitable for

rIEIZS IIOLIDAYS
Ever brought to the city.

Orders and letters of inquiry will receive proel•t.
and careful atteti u

Helena, - - Montama•

Holloway's Pills.
The blood is the very essence of health and Itrfes

It furnishes the components of flesh, boite, niusel
nerve and integument. The et.ancth is the apps-
ratus-the arteries the distrlbutor and the iuteetit
the channels by which the waste matter i• crs
ofY. Upon the stomach tand bowelb, these medi•Ii
act simultateeoutly. 2,cts. per box or lu•t.


